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TWELVE LYNCHEDEGGS IN THE DIETHUGE FOOD.SUPPUES:;",
' STORED IN CHICAGO

NORTH CAROLINIANS
IN THE METROPOLISI0TEBS STORM Admirals Stars Conferred

On Knapp nd Rodgers,
Advanced to Flag Rank

By . B. CARRAWAY
.New York. Feb. 24 North CaroliniALDOBF ASTORIA

' (By Th Aesoelted Pre.)
Chicago, Feb. ii. Investiirators of

the Txilice depertnaent la taking a een- -

Faod Valsa, Belatlv Freedom Fram
TWaar-Aa-4 Ease Of Fresaratlea

Oftea May Offset High Prices

(Weekly News Letter of tb V, &
an ia Uatttaas this weak have Drosea

If GEORGIA lf1916

Governor Harris Says Figurrt
of Chicago Tribune Are - --

Exaggeration ;l ri "

Department or AgricuKureujL
ua of food auppllea hero today found

ia atoraga at on refrigerating com-- .

pany' plant two , million pound of ,

poultry and ,000,000 pound of hotter, '

Crowd of .Thousand Rash
Becsnss of th peculiar food valu ot

PACIFIC COAST HAS

,, TONS OF FOODSTUFFS

(By Th Associated Pre.)
tSaa Francisco, Feb. 24, Thousand

of ton of fbodstuff ea th Pacific coast
are awaiting purchase and ahipsneat
Mat, commission men aaid her today.
Of rice alone there are 125,000 poaads
and the price ia lower thaa It ha brea
for several years. Authorities also aaid
ther are millions of .bushels of pota-

toes aad beans besides canned and dried
fruits and vegetsbles aplenty. r

The 8aa Francisco chamber of cem-mer- en

telephoned tha Interstate Com-
merce Commission to permit th4 use of
the 250 refrigerator, "ears immediately;
A traffic expert of the chamber of com-

merce estimsted that California eonld
export between .209.000 and 300.000 ear

Hotel Tith Demand To gee
' '"-.- Governor ,, .

besides carload or meat, nn ana
'apple.

AMERICANS TO PLAT
SHOUT THEY'RE nUNGRY

(By the Associated Press.) .

Atlanta, Feb.- - nor Harris
today issued a statement baaed on In,
vestigations made by his office ea lynch-log- s

la Georgia la ltflfi, which showed
that-durin- bat year there were seven
lynch in gs ia th State with a totaj of
11 victims. The (.tatement said that
"during January th governor read
several newspaper reference to statis-
tics on lynching In Georgia and the
United State that appeared to him grosi
exaggerations, so far as Georgia' reg--

of foodstuffs a day if the proper ear

SERIES WITH INTERNATIONALS

(By the Associated Pree.)
Kansu City, Fob. 14. Owner and

manager "of th baseball club of the
American Association, at th annual
schedule meeting her today, ratified
the propoaal of a 48 game series with
elulr of the International League, half ,

of thrjamf T:lt'-li!axeroal-th- a dia-

mond of .that league arid the remainder
to be played in the parka ef the Ameri-
can Association, after th end of the
regular aeaaon. It bad already been
favorably acted upon by tha Interna-
tional League. Tha schedule for the
inter-leagu- aerlea ha aot been com

wer available. -

LATE LUNDIE C. OGBURN""

BURIED IN WAKE COUNTY

The Demonstration Necessitates

: Calling Out of Police; $ev-- .

era! Persona Injured in Dis-ord- er

That
"

Follows ; Mass-Meetin- g

in Madison Square
To Protest Against Prices

" ' (By The Associated Press.)

NewTerk, ribj crowd of ap;

proximately 1,000 persons, mostly worn- -

all prveieus record. Tha large number
of pleasure-seeke- rs aad other visitor
usually her baa beea supplemented by
a host af buyer from various eltie of
the Stat who hav boea selecting fall
aad winter good for their respective
firm. Tb pre-Leat- season reached
It height during th early part of the
week aad visitor la New York Tiav
beea acectioned little difficulty la keep-
ing their every moment occupied.
Hardly a hotel ia tha uptown district
has failed to have aeveral representative
Tar Heela among its guests, while an
onnsually large lumber of North
Caroliaipcta have beea- her visiting re-

latives or friends.
Mrs. H. H. Preston, Mis K. W. Lager

sad Mrs. J. Badham, of Edeaton, ar-

rived ia tha metropolis early ia the
week for a few days' stay at th Con-

tinental, whera they are the guest of
"

friends. .
Mrs. O. L. Simpson, of Asheville, ha

beea passing" the last several days in
th North aad was at the Hotel Grand
ia thia eity early this week. .

Miss I. M. PearroucV, of Burlington,
joined tb North Carolina contingent of
visitors at the Park Avenue several days
ago aad plans remaining ia New York
for a week ar mora.

Mrs. J. T. Post, of Wilmington, Is the
guest of friend at tha Breslin, having
arrived ia Gotham early In th present
week. - Mrs. Post is being frequently
entertained daring her stay in New'York.

Mrs. C. A. Irvln, of Beidsville, was ia
the metropolis for the larger part of
thia week, stopping at the Grand. An-

other North Carolina guest at the same
hostelry oa a pleasiir stay was Miss E.
Grimes, of BetheL

Mrs. T. L, Buasell and W. P. Russell,
of Salisbury,' --spent aeveral days in
Gotnaia thia week, staying at the Mur- -

eggs, thslr relative freedom from waste,
and th as.wita which tby may be
prepared, their no as meat ubstitute
at least is of tea desirable, even when a
consideration ef their price aloa would
not ao indicate. This is stated ia a re-
cently published professional paper of
th Offle of Horn Economic of tb
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Department Bulletia 471. It is
pointed out, however, that whil this ia
true of eggs vd M on ef th prin-
cipal dishe ef a meal, it often ia not
tru of egg used in cakes, puddings,
aad other desserts along with meats.
It is la th latter as of eggs that th
housewife, whose wishes tb economise,
can try especially to curtain consump-
tion. A fact which make this latter
practice easier la that with th present
availability of baking powders, com
starch, gelatin, ate., th use of egga to
Impart lightness or to thicken liquid
I not bow a essential as it was U tha
past.

Th principal food element furnlahed
by eggs is protein, the nitrogenous tissue--

building element, whose presenoe in
eoaiiJerabl proportions also- - rive
meat, fish, milk, cheese, etc., their spe-
cial food value. Eggs, therefore, can
be substituted ia the diet for the tatter
food without - materially altering the
proportion of protein consumed Ia ad-

dition to protein, egg also furnish fat
and a number of valueable mineral ele-
ments, including sulphur, phosphorus,
iron. ' calcium, and magnesium, ia aa
easily assimilable form, and ar (b-

elieved also to be rich in certain essen-
tial vitalising elements called vitamins.

Like milk and unlike meats, egga do
sot anlata .snhstancea convertible- - in

pleted.

BANDMEN WEPT WHEN
i ,CHAMPION SOLOIST LEFT.

a, wae aaa anvaaea win nnui
Madison Bqusr to protest against th
nigh aoM of food atormed tke Waldorf
Astoria Hotel lata today shouting they
vera' starving aad demanding to aee
Ooveraer Whitman. When Informed
th governor wae aot there, but at an

The burial rites of the lata Mr; Lnadi
C. Ogburn, whose sudden death near
Imperial California cam with a shock
to hia' friends ia Wake county where
ha w$t reared, were administered yes-

terday at the family burying ground
near the old home at Willow Springs.
The funeral services proper'wer con-

ducted before the body left California
oa its journey across the continent. Yes-

terday the services were in- charge of
Dr. W. McC. White.

When it became known that hia
was serious. Miss 8llie Ogbura, hi

sister, was telegraphed for and ahe
reached-Imperia- l about' a week before
her brother died. She and Mary Og-

burn, the little four year old daughter
of thadeceasod, 'accompanied the re-

mains to Bak-igh-. They were met in
New Orleans by Mr. Hugh Ogburn. a
brother, and in Greensboro by Mis
Flossie A. Ityrd. a sister-in-law- .

Mr. Ogburn was thirty-seve- years
old' and was a native of Wake county,
being the eldest son of the late J; C

ether hotel they refused to believ ft
and atartad demonstration which ne-

sessitated the calling' out of the police
reserve to diapers them. Several per

OBI were injured ia the disorder that
loiiowvd. rour arrests were made.

(Special to The New and Observer.)
Klnston. Feb. (!4. When Joseph Fife

rd, the trombone and
baritone aoloist who for many year

i m tar member of the Second
North Carolina infantry band, left the
regiment last week to return home, half
a dnaen bandmen who saw, him off

burst into tean, says a letter ifrom
the border.'

Ballard, had fpr aeveral year been
the assistant leader of the organisation.
"Cheer up j it Isn't half a bad a If he
wusj dead j well all be going back to
Kinston noon,'. waa the consolation the
weeping ooldier got. A copy of Teresa
Del Hiego' "O, Iry Those Tear" 1 to
lw;wnrw'feairTiffom tlila-eity- .

COURT IN SESSION dNE

Oa of the speakers at the Madison
fxjuar meeting had asked how many
persona would b willing to bo to the

ord was concerned ; - aora of tbem
charged Georgia with. forty-seve- n lynch- -
ing in 1919 out of a total of M for the,
United States."

' The itatement which goes into an
analysis of mc' violence resnltiag ia
loss of life declares that "the record
was. not compiled for the purpose f
xcnising mob violence ia any eas er ef

minimising Georgia' shortcoming ia
thia particular and adds "that it 1

hoped that the proper conception ef
dutiea of our eitixen and guardians of
peac will serve to render impossible all
further lawlessness of this character." ,

Governor Harris refer : to- - statistics
compiled at Tuskegae Institute, Tniko-ge- e,

AUl, and by the Chicago Tribune,
both of "which charged Georgia with 14
lynching last year." Both th aogr
college and the Chicago newspaper, th
governor'- - itatement say, 'courteously
gav him lists of killings which want
into their statistics of lynching la
Georgia aad that three of thee eases
turned out to be eases where parties
wer killed while resitting the duly eoa
stituted tathr4tiv - harge against
then being murder In each ease."

. Going into causes of mob violence
Governor Harris pointed to 63 homi-
cides in the Chicago Tribune's statistics
under th head of 'strikes" and "riots
adding that the "localities, were not
given." Man of these the statement
aid "might aa easily be classed a

lynching." Of th 12 person lynehed
In Georgia In 1916 the governor state-
ment said seven were killed for murder,
three for criminal assault or attempted
criminal asaanlt aad one for "entering
a house for robbery or other purpose."
Cause of ether lynching ia not given.

80,000 TON MAN-OF-WAr-
T

:

LARGEST PRACTICABLE

governor's hotel. Several la the crowd
who took thia a a signal to march
started . away and , soea aa exceed
throng u moving up Madison avenue,

the body Into --aria aei4 'i The4?aelbiray"':Htiraotet-- ;;--
-;-

chrldeeWi hismotheri- as sistersOUR NrWFST REAR. ADMIRALS
l&0a4bmmimhr turned into
Ptflh avenue." One man. pitting at an
automobile shouted that ao one had a
right to ride la automobiles when other

HARRY S- - KNAPP. bort,,d.WEEKt NO CASES TRIEU.
WILLIAM I' RODGERS, tflOW- -

were starving,' The machine waa atop
ped and instantly several persons board
ird the running board and tflt to drag

-- 1 owner-fro-m the ear. Peheemen
drove away hi assailants.

Traffic Blockaded.
i Tl. nu .... i i. , 1 , .

constitute the only waste materials,'
Ninety-seve- per cent of th portion
eatem a high proportion compared to
other foods is digested. No extended
cooking Is necessary for eggs, and there
is, therefore, a saving of time, labor,
aad fuel in their preparation when they
ar compered with many other food.
For all these .reasons eggs deserve aa
important place in the diet for use at
time in place of other foods rich in
protein, provided egg prices are aot so
high as to outweigh the other eonaider-ation- .

Though wholesome when fresh and
dean, eggs may be decidedly unwhole

tarn U marcher away from the Wa-
ldorf .Astoria werw aweht uidn. Al- -

(Hiecial to The News and Observer.)
- Xinatun,. Fob, civil Su-

perior court jiere has been in session a
week, not a' ease hoe been tried. After
aeveral- attempt -- to begin business, It
was found aeeesiary to rearrange tk
calendar, and the presence of the judge,
court officer and, witnesses ha' not
been required pending th eomplecioav

of that work by the bar association. A

new start will be made on Monday, and
it ii expected to" Hear off the bulk of
the cases on hand during th week.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN
WARNED TO BE ON GUARD

r America' newest two. rem admirals,
Jimt advanced to fiug rank by President
Wilson, are Harry H. Knapp (upper in
picture) and William L. Uodgora (be-

low) heretofore leading the list of cap-

tain. The cessation of publication of
naval wderi aince the break with Oer-mai- lf

tenders It impossible to tell what
will tie the assignments of the new ad-

mirals. They are both officers of lofty
professional reputation, and Admiral
Knapp Is famous especially as aa au-

thority on international law and mem-
ber of. the International Law Board,
known as the "neutrality board."

and three brothers. His mother and
all her children, except one, live neal
Willow Springs and ia other section
of the county. One daughter, Mrs. Alie
B.. Jacksuu, whose husband died., leas
than three mouths ago, lives near El
Centro, California, but she, with her
little son nnd daughter, have beea on a
visit to relatives in the county for the
past several weeks.

Mr. Ogburn was a student at the State
University, but later decided to be-
come specially prepared for work ia the
business world, and completed the com-
mercial course at Huiithdeal Busiuese
College, Richmond. Va. Afterwards he
taught at Huie'i Creek Academy, aad
from there went to Tampa, Fla where
he entered a successful busiaesa career,
the last nine years of which were spent
in Southern California, At the time of
his death he was president of the
Mutual Cotton Company, a corporation
organized largely uuder his direction.

though reinforced aooa afterward by a
author of porter aad other employee
f the hotel they ware unable to quiet

the crowd. Traf fie waa blot-ker- f in all
direction. On woman cried:

W want to see the governor! We

wt bread I Oar babies srs starving.
some when old or dirty. The housewife

iam an a a w UIIJ eUU W U
peaking- - aad formed a line ia front

of the hotel entrance. Thev vnlalv
AWMl 4k 41. ... .1 I U II

(By Leased Wire)
Washington, Feb. 24. The member

from North Carolina are being warned
to be close at hand here to meet Re-

publican attack and especially to help
organise the House in the event aa eitra

f AT THE CHURCHES
y

s
; Jforted to charge. One woman later waa

fonnd uaeoaacioaa ia the street where,
it waa said, ah had been knocked down.
' White the police were dispersing the
crowd ia front of the Waldorf Astoria
a committee which had been appointed
at the Madieoa Bquar meeting called

Governor Whitman at the Hotel 8L

THE PRESIDENT'S EYES

Mrs. W. B. Gwyn, of Asheville, reach-
ed New York several days ago and la at
the Park Avenue for a pleasure stay.
While ia th eity Mrs. Gwyn is greatly
enjoying the theatres and shops.

Korth Carolinians and other'Southett-er- s

of New York were much in evidence
st the annual Mardi Gras ball given at
the Bits Carlton Tuesday night for the
benefit of the Southern Industrial Edu-
cational Association. The proceeds of
the affair will be devoted- - toward' sus-

taining school in the Appalachian
regions of .Virginia, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Kentucky and Alabama. Mrs.
Martha Gielow is founder of the na-

tional organisation, aad Mrs, Algernon
Sidaey Sullivan la president of the
New York auxiliary. At the hall a
minuet was danced by the ladle ia
waiting and the dukes and there were
other court dances. Special number
were introduced by Miss Josephine Gib-
son, and a classical Interpretation was
given under th direction of Florence
Fleming Noyea. There waa a long list
of well known patrons and patronesses
of i ,

Tar Heel visitor registered at the
various Broadway hotel during. "the
past several day have included the fol-- ,

lowing: .
Broadway CentralW. Cherry, Wll-so-

a W. Guysr, Dover, and E. No
honae, Kiaetoa. '

Marlborough P. Sparrola. Lexington.
Latham J. E. Colfer, Asheville, and

U Srhultx Rocky Mouat. . :

Navarre G. G. Arthur, Biltmore.
Continental W. M. Failor and C. H.

Brown, Charlotte. , -

Grand J. H. Matthews. Gastonla; J.
Fisher, Concord ; A. B, Johnston, Statea-ville- ;

I. B. Robinson, Asheville; W, H.
Small, Ricky Mount; CM. Stfrvena,
Elisabeth City, and P. A. Wallace,
Clnyton. ) .

Strand H. C Bawls, Durban; T. B.
Bullock. Henderson; B. H. Whitehead
sad W. R. Sellars, Burlington, and E. S.
Reed, Charlotte. . -

Monticello U P. Carpenter, Sails-bur- r.

.

session of congress is caned, ueaa
Small, of the delegation, has been in-

formed by Speaker Clark, aa have the
dean of ' other delegation throughout
th conatsy, that it ia necessary to put

Soldiers' Home. There, will be serv-
ices st the Soldiers' Home this morning
at 11 o'clock, conducted by Mr, M. M.

Smith, assisted by Senator Huett. The
public is cordially Invited to attend.

Johnson Memorial. Corner North
street abd Boylan avenue. Preaching
7:30 p; m. by the pastor, Rev. W, L.
Griggs; subject, "Minister! by Way.'
Sunday school 2:30 p. ni., M. B. Boil,
superintendent. Mid-wee- prayer meet-

ing Wednesday 7i30 p.-- m.

up a united front.

Rnaawaya lsane Ultimataau

Regie. Several hundred of those who
participated ia the demonstration at tht
Waldorf Astoria aaaembled ia front' of
the Bt, Regie about a mil farther ap
Fifth Arena. The governor received

(By th Associated Press.)
Wash'ngton, Feb. 24,-a- An 80,000-to-

battleship, mounting 15 h guns,
having a speed of 25 knbts an hour aad
coating 150,000.000, would be the largest
war craft which the United 8tates could
employ, according to a report to Cos-gtes-

prepared. bytheNary ..Depart-- .

ment, in response to a request for speci-
fications for the. biggest fighting crsft
that could use the Paaama Canal and
American harbors. -

The report say that such a, vesaet'
would hav a length of 967 feet and
beam of 108 feet and - secondary bat-
tery of 21 flinch guns, four 21 inch
torpedoe tube and a 12,000-mil- e radio
of action. .

A single such vessel, it adds, would
not be of great value to the present
navy, and to develop its vnlue It would
be necessary to lay down 'not less thaa
five. -

.
-

PERFECTING PLANS FOR
FORSYTH COUNTY SURVIY

should be careful when buying, there-
fore, to choose eggs which are as clean
and fresh ss possible. Similarly, the
producer of eggs should keep nests
clean and sanitary and should collect
eggs frequently. It i also well to in-

sure the production of eggs with good
keeping qualitits by producing only

eggs after the hatching season.
In addition to cleanliness and fresh-

ness, th housewife when purchasing
eggs should consider, slxt and freedom
from cracks. ' Egg vary so in size that

dozen large and a 'doxen (mail egg
purchased at the same price per dosen
may differ a much aa 89 per cent In
the value of fht food element furnish-
ed. ' Perhaps the fairest way to buy or
ell eggs is by weight. 'Because of the

wide variations in the sise of eggs, it'll
also coming to Ve recognized that more
accurate- - results In recipes can be. ob-

tained by weighing or measuring the
eggs on. of their sheila. Cracked eggs
are undesirable because the breaking of
the ahell makea possible the entrance of
baetera and filth.

Because fewer egga are produced In
the most populous regions of th coun-
try thsn ar consumed there, and be-
cause the seasons have a marked effect
oa the number of eggs laid, city house

(Special to the Newa and Observer.)
Kinston, Feb. 24. Leo Wood, whose

home Is at Tarhoro, and Warren Moody,
from Wayneavllle, have Issued an

to the authorities of the Cas
well Training school and the local
police. The couple, having run away
from th institution, were seised by
Inspector Tom Conway as they were
about to take a train here to "go out

Tabernacle. Rev. Weston Brunsr,
pastor. Morning service 11 o'clock;
evening service 7:30. Sunday school
9:30. Junior and Senior B. Y. P. V.
6:30. . r

ue commute in one or the parlor of
the hotel aad told them ho would (up-po-rt

Mayor Mitchell and the other city
authentic la any way possible in re
Laving tha preaeat aituatioa.

Th Governor told th committee that
e waa "afraid thiag were too high,"

adding ate that he waa afraid "they
wr going higher." "Buck a condition,"
h aaid. "probably will-prev- ail aa long
aa there) ia' each a foreign demand for
our victual. But we will do the best
we eaa ia th legislature to help the
eity relieve it need.."

Thar wa aa mails and neither

and see the world." "We'll get awny
yet," declare the youngsters. They
were intending to "beat' their way to
Newport News, Va .

First Baptist. T. W. OUelley, pas-

tor. Services 11 a, m. and; 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. B. Y. 1. U.
6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
7:30 p. m. "

.

Special to The News and Observer.)"
k Chapel Hill, Feb. -- 24. Professor K.'
ft U J l L 1 1' ? , .

Gerard Gaesta af Alfonso.
Paris, Feb. 24. Former Gorman. Anv wives must use cold storage egg during

some period of th year if thajr are tobassadnr Gerard and Mrs, Gerard were
today the guests of King Alfonso, aoys supply their table at all with thia food.

pent the week-en- ' in Winston-Sale-

perfecting plans and beginning the
work incident to th extensive survey.
of Winston --Halem and Forsyth county

Sacred neart Father Griffin, pastor.
Holy communion 7:30 a. m. Sunday
school 10 a. m. High mass and sermon
11 a. m. Evening service 7:30 p. m.

a Ha as dispatch from Madrid, and
conversed with the King for two hour. Aberdeen J. W. Frailer and J. L. The fact that egg have been held in

cold storage does not necessarily mean
They wer accompanied by Joseph E.
Willsrd, th American Ambassador to

that they ar of low, quality. Carefully
handled cold storage egga often are of
better quality than fresh local egga thatSpain. .

Gilmer, Winston, and B. R. Smith, Aihe-vUl- e.

Walliek L. C. Blade and O. A. Gil-

bert. Elizabeth City, and G. H. Bern-
hardt, Lenoir.

Herald Square F. A. Moore, J. Grif-
fith and W. M. Spach, Winston; W. H.

Dry Law Held CoaatltntleaaL
(By The Associated Presl)

Atlanta. a.r Feb. State Su

(From "Tattler's? Washingtoo Letter la
the Nation.)

Behind nil the activities of the Presi-
dent in th present international crisis
has stood, not so obscured by the shad-
ows as to escape the observation of the
watchful, a smallish, soberly dressed
gray man with a (lender figure, a long
narrow fane, caution eyes, a high fore
head, sparse hair, and a close-croppe-

moustache, under which the lower lip
clamps tight against the upper, aa If
the-- mouth were., shut with a purpose.
You might pas him twenty time in the
street without noticing him,- - nnd the
only thing which would attract your at-
tention to him. indoors probably would
be the atmosphere of quiet In venich he
ia enveloped. He is practically noise-
less in his movements) not sly, or fur-
tive, but simply muscles if ha had
formed in his childhood the habit of
doing things in the way which would
cause the fewest needless collisions and
the least jar ; and, except to ask ques-
tion, he rarely leta fall a word among
strangers. Thia ia the man whom one
European journalist haa dubbed "the
sphinx in the soft felt hat," another
"the dumb missionary," a third our most
accomplished expert "ia the delicate art
of saying nothing," and a fourth "the
friend, Inspirer, boss, and alter ego of
President Wilson," and of whom the
President himself has playfully.. said:
"He is my eyes." To the great body of
American who know him chjefly
through the newspaper headline de-
scribing him as in conference at the
White House, aa "Colonel House of Tes-
sa," he is about as much of a mystery
as to the foreign commentators.

There ia nothing really mysterious
about Edward Mandell HMise except his
military t;itle, which another Texan tells
me was thrust upon him by a former
Governor f their State who appointed
him an aide-de-ca- on hia staff with-
out so much a asking leave.' Had House
been consulted, there is abundant reason
to believe he would have declined to
serve, aa it ia a sort of religion with
him to hold no office, belong to "ao so-
cieties, attend no conventions, take ao
part ia public meetings, and gcaorally to
affao hia personality aa far aa possible,
so a to have the mora of himself tie

throw into whatever work h haa under-
taken to do. More than one Governor
f Texaa haa owed hia elevation to the

ahrewd and unadvertisrd tactics of CoL
House, aad President Wilson has leaaed
upon him constantly la the gravest
emergencies. Ia this relation, Honae has
played the part not only of ere, but of

have been improperly eared for.
Housewives will often find it advan-

tageous to preserve their own egg in
the home, purchasing them when the
supply 1 abundant, and packing them
in a solution of waterglasa or lime wa-
ter, or covering them 'with paraffin or
varnish. Such egga can be kept ia good

preme Court today upheld the constitu-
tionality of the Georgia prohibition law

Royster, Raleigh ; H. J. KnebeL 8alifc
bury; J W. Hinea, Bocky Mount, ana

limiting the amount of luiuor a citisen

mm nmisi m mo mnrr.uri
bearing only a few ligat aad banners
touching en th high lost of living pro-
ceeded toward Madison Square ia a

cor of precessions.
Ner waa there) any disorder when th

women reached Madison Square. Only
a few policeman were there but reaerve
were kcM at nearby station. The
womea marched quietly to places
assigned them by those in charge of the
meeting. Oeeaaioaally there waa cheer-la- g

when tha speeches began, tome of
which were ia foreign language.

Although 78 oar loads of potatoes were
ia tha yard of on railroad company
her today only 11 carload wereuu"
loaded, the. district attorney in vert

reported. Similar conditions,
they aaid, had existed here for 'ieveral
daj paet.

Holland Aghast at Ruthless As-

saults On 7 Cargo Vessels

. (CaaUaaed frees rag One.)

may have on hand at one time and also
held that liquor in execs of the pre

which th Bureau of Extension of th
University in now undertaking, with
the backing of the Forsyth County
Alumni Association of the University..
Several months will be spent in mak-
ing the complete survey, and the re-
sult of th studies will not be pub-
lished until June.- - Prof. Norman Foers-te- r,

of the English Department, haa a
Ions; article in the last number of tha
Tezns Review, published by the Stat
University, dealing with the iatellee-- .
tual heritage of Thoreau. It is given
the leading place in this issue.

Th college annual, "The Taeketk
Yaek," went to press this week and la
expected .to appear on th campus in
about one month. J. R, Paton, r. of
Durham,''' is editor-in-chi- ef this year,
while George Norwood, of Goldstoro,
and W. B. Austin are business- - ma-
nager.. One new feature thi year will
bo th eomie cartoon off th seniors.

Christian (Dlaclptes). Biftle chool
servyes V:tS a. mM Prof. T. C. Roed.
superintendent. Preaclring service first
and third Sundays by th minister, Dr.
W. . Mnrtin. Services la the church
hallj Home building.

Church of the Good Shepherds First
Sunday In Lent. Celebration of th
holy communion 7:30 a; m. Sunday
school and Woman's Bible) Class 9:45 a.
m. Service and sermon 11 o'clock a. m,
by Rev. Francis M. Osborne. Service
and sermon 8 o'clock p. mM by the Rt.
Rev. Joseph B. Cheshire. Lenton serv-

ices during the week aa.followa: Tue-- .
day and Saturday 5 p. m.; Wednesday
10 a. m.; Thursday evening service and
sermon 8 p, in. '

condition for a number of months. Forscribed amount-ma- y legally be seised
aad destroyed by State uthorltles. current use fresh eggs usually can be

kept satisfactorily for two. or three

W. S. Jackson, Fayettevillo. s.
Albert H, V. Baaemon and A. Haael-soa- ,

Charryville, and B. Glass, Raleigh.
St. Denis 8. L. Jeakina, Winston-Sale-

. ,
Breslin H. F. Pelree, Warsaw. - V

Victoria F. W. Burke, Raleigh.
V Cumberland Miss W. L. MePougall
and Miss K M. Van Trie, Charlotte.

Churchill Mrs, a Fels, Beidsville.
'

AMERICAN'S DELAYED BY -

weeks without such treatment, ia a
refrigerator or dry, cool cellar. If InAR NEWS IN BRIEF
fertile, lueh egga may, be kept still
i s

(Associated Preaa War Summary.)
Widespread indignation la reported WANT PRESIDENT TO

MEDIATE IN SANTIAGOCUSTOMARY FORMALITIES
to have beea caused In Holland by the
torpedoing pf seven Dutch steamer 4n
th western approaches, ta th English
Channel; announcement of which in K .t Beiag DiKrisalaated . Agalaot Ia The dook will also contain S3 mors
London Saturday. Thre of th ves
sels with a total of 40.786 ton were

Gwrsaaay - .t

(By th Associated Pros.)'
Berlin, Feb. 24, via Londonsunk with four others, although se

riously damsged managed to keep afloat

' (By Th Associated Press.)
Santiago de Cuba, Feb. 24. Th eb am-

ber of commerce of this eity today sent
a cablegram to President Wilson de-

claring tha,t condition! ia thia province
are growing worse and requesting that
hia mediation in the present trduble he
exercised "without delay for th sake
of humanity and public welfare."

The Amsterdam Bourse waa weak after

Christ Church. Rev. Milton X. Bar-
ber, rector. Holy communion 7:30 a.m.
Sunday school 8:30. Men' Biblo Class
9:45. Divine service 11; evening prayer
5 p. m. Services in Lent: Mondays,
Wednesdays and Friday 8 p. m. Thurs-
day, holy communion, 10 a m. y. . .

St. Saviour (Glenwowdlr-rRe- v. C. P.
Wilkoav- - paator. Holy .communion 7
a. m. Sunday school 9:4,1. Morning
service 11; night service and sermon
7:30.

eaas desiring to leave the Germany are
being called npoa to meet military and
police paaa regulations " in the same
degree, as ether neutrals" th Spanish

pages una usual.

ATTENDED FUNERAL- - OF -

BROTHER IN NORFOLK

- (Special to Ti News and "Observer.)
Henderson; Feb. 24,. Mr. P. H. Bob-bit- t.

formerly Misa Mary ; Adam, jbf
Washington, N. C haa just returned
from Norfolk,- - where she went to attend
the funeral and burial of her brother,

Ambassador, who haa charge of Amerl
eaavinterest in Germany, informed the

the announcement. Tha Dutch foreign
office announced the - steamer had
availed themselves of a German, after
to-- sail --together- from a British port,
believed to be Falmouth, oa February,.
23. The total tonnage, linking of which
was announced Saturday. inclndingthe
three Dutch and also the thre British
steamers, wer 21,319. . - -

"The town of Ttayamo, nprthwestnsf

neat aUffienlt has become extremely
acuta wing to tha loss of cargoes aad
tonnage.
.Tka German legation at Th Bagua,

has leaned a statement declaring that the
disaster te the Dutch steamers waa due
to aa axtromly regrettable eolneldenca
of oiraamstaaees, which is unfortunate,
bat beyond our ontroUH ,

"

aaataisBBSnaiaaaisassnaaawiiisaswaat

: Masaad aa laaagaral Aides,

?
' ' (By Leased Wire)

Washiagtoa, Feb. 24. Today the fol-
lowing war named to be aides to the
marshal ef the atti organizations that
taka part la th inaugural parade:
Jamea. B, Collie, of Louisburg, and
Major W. A, Foil, of Concord.

Associated Press today.
Delays la obtaining official

aad vise are to be aeeouated for
Ha ntiago, haa been take after some
fighting by Constitutional fortes who sre
so marching on Manxanillo. The mili-
tary.- governor of the province has

MrrDonold . Adama, who died at th
home of his brother in that eity aftersolely la the formalities prescribed

German naval and military leader The deceased was nineteen .year of
1ordered that all sugar miltf within the

etlrs. .He 'baa done the moving about!la Berlin estimated the total tonnage
sunk during February would not ex

age. ntv. al wataon officiated at
th funeral and she remains wer

Tueadny in Forest Lawn ceme-- ,

tery at Norfolk, in the presene of a
ceed 600,000. and expressed aatlsf action
with the achievement of th German
submarines. . Th announcement was
made by the German Admiralty that

large gatnering ot triends.

While some Americans, who are chafing
under the delay ia getting away fall
to appreciate th official, attitude; the
majority of those contemplating leaving
are satisfied to go through the routine
aad especially aa amillng from Dutch
and Scandinavian ports have been call-
ed off for the present. -V

vThe Spaatsh Ambassador desired to
emphasis) tha statemeat that ' Ameri-
cans sic Ma'iw iisawg din iliiiinstad
apfiiSlfe5 i lf Ataya-attidin- g

pass vise for th frontier are due
solely- - to the regulations Imposed by
th military and polieex authorities npoa

neutral aad Germans alik.

lie 1 survived by bis father. Mr. it.
D. Adams, ef Washington, N. C; threv
brother. Messrs. C. iZ, I B. and G. E. ;

Adams, of Norfolk. j '

1,000 troop bound for Salonlkl per-
ished when the Italian transport Ulna
was sunk-Februa- 17, : .

The- - Weather
An armed . inerehantmaa I raiding

VlKlfl.llA WWI LAUUUK siaai..jdlBl ladiaa aa,Miil- ha.ihZT3!.?E I wa British steamer, aeeording

Holy Trinity, Corner HUlsboro street
and Boylan avenue. Preaching Sunday
morning 11 o'clock and at 7:30 In the
evening. Sunday school at 9:43. There
will be a congregational meeting just
after the morning service for the-pu- r

pose' of voting on the call of a regular
pastor. All member should be present

'

forhls meeting. - . V
- " -,

Central. Rev.-- 8. E, Mercer, pastor.
Preaching 11 . m. and t:30 p. m. 'Bun-da-

school 9:30 a..ni... EpvoHh Lrffu
Monday evening 8 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 7 :30 p. m.

' Edeatoa Street Bev. M. Bradshaw,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing 7:30 p. jn. Wednesday, i V '

y

County Hospital. Services will be
eoadneted atthe county hospital at I
o'clock this afternoon by Rev. B. 8.
Stephenson, assisted-b- Mr.-- I Ho

..

'
:v ".':iZil

Federal Reserves 8how Increase. ;

For Sunday.

IM PTU1, RUU M.l tOg. W It 1, m I9 fTO- -

dent could aot possibly do. When the
President announces that what be is try-
ing to accomplish in the interpretation
Into fart of the thoughts and wishes of
the-- voiceless multitude, it is Hons who
Is acting as his medium for. learning
what those thoughts r and wiahea are.
Whether the voiceless multitude haa ah
ways th wisest judgment in publi af-
fairs may be open to question; but that
Hon. haa actually found out what that
judgment la, aad conveyed it honestly
to tb President, may aa fairly be

from the result of last Novem-
ber's national election. Aad beyond a
doubt the utterance of the President, ia
his aotes to th belligerent Powers aad
hi, recent addresses to Congress, were
outgrowths of House' report to him of
the state of the popular mlad abroad, a
distinguished from h6ffieial mind.

- (By the Associated Press.) - , '

yoadar iacrcaaiag . rloudiaesa. Not
much caaaga ia temperature Jloder
t north, shifting to east, win ds .

lsaltuaore, Jet. 24. l as university
of Virginia won two. of the five indoor ,'

8outh Atlantic Intereollegiate Athletia
Association track ee.nts held here to-- .

nlcnL and waa second ia three-others- . '
- ftasrocte Mosteaaa Amstsd.

nrl .6:61 a. aa. Bunaet .6:04 p. m.

territoryeontrolled rjy aim shall stop
grinding immediately. i

Ne Medlatlea.
Havana, Fsb, 24. The government f

th United State will aot mediate in
the" present political trouble la Cuba
aeeording to th ireply-ee- nt by Preii-de-

Wilson to th chamber ef torn-mor-

of- Santiago aa published by El
Munde of Havana. The cablegram sent
to the President waa signed by Biger-bert- o

Fernandes, the rebel lommandcr
at Santiago., a welt aa by member of
the chamber of commerce. Th reply
of the American' government aa pub-
lished here says.- . . .

RURAL CARRIERS HOLD -

: : , i ; DISTRICT CONVENTION.

'.(Special to The. News and Observer.) .

Henderson, Feb. 24. A rural mail car-

riers' convention was held here Thurs-
day and. waa well attended front four
counties Vance, Granville. Warren and
part of Halifax- .- D. N. llunt,. of Ox-

ford.' was president; H.. C.

Tucker nt ; . Herberf Lyon,
secretary and treasurer,; .

' Messrs. Lyon .and: Davis were elected
delegate to attend' the State- aotfVea-tioa- ,

which will be held ia Goldaboro
m July 4 and S, ';

riMrrM.
Georgetown . University had two firsts
nnd two seconds. The other event waa

Columbus, N. , 3L. Feb. 24. Three
Mexican prisoners suspected of having
led the raid oa Corner Raaeh ia which
three Mormon cowboys wer killed,. were
brought to Harhita by a deputy sheriff
tonight, aeeording to a report received
t military headquarters her tonight.y

.67 S p. m. .69
i. thee teaaperatnr ; 70
lowest temp ratare ............. ' 65

is temperatara ........... 6S
J for tha day',....i.'....v,:iJ.'.'17
Av.sace dally- - Mcsi ln '7sn.',!''

tb Tokiau '. :.- .

Th British estimate Issued Saturday
provide for aa army of 5,000,000 exelu;
sir of India and for a navy personnel
of 150.000. : , T... .

Except in the Aner region ia north-
ern France where British troop have
mads further gains there have been vir-
tually no activity oa the battle fronts
Whil Berlin admits withdrawing som
troop from mud-fille- d treaehe Loadoa
sayi British gain wer made oa both
rtd'f TSf-t- hf Ancrr-- On tt "aouthera
(id th village lat Petit Miraamont was
entered during aa advance oa1 a front
61 a mil south and southeast of Miraa-
mont. On th northern side the tat-me- at

say th British moved forward
oa a front of more thaa a mil aad a
half south and southeast of Rem aorth
cf Beaumont Ham el. .

. - Few Killed la Ante

wen ny Johns uopkin untversity. ..

G. W. Wilson, of Virginia, was first.
In thS'lOO-yar- d hurdlo, his time "being
12' 5 seconds and waa also winner of
th 220-yar- d dash, tint 24 4 8 aecondt. ,

' Unveil La Measiataat Jane t A
- Siehmond, Va., Feb. 24. Gov. Hen- -

r ftl.w 4.1 Tn.. . ,1..

; Cincinnati; 'PeW" Foue men weresy lt ,,...,- 1.6

rncttUitini ta taclMWl.
- inint for th S4 hours ending

Asrtaaaatlealljr Became Laws r- -

(B,th Associated Press.)
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Feb. 14. The

Ferguson bon dry" liquor bill passed
February 19 and an aati-cignre- bill
passed oa th mum day,., today- auto-
matically became laws, without the
formality af being signed by Governor
William, i . .

date for uar.-ilin- s- tha monument t

killed aad another probably fatally la
jured her today wbea a large touring
car crashed late a northbound Madiaoa-vill- e

streetcar. All wer occupants ef
th automobile. The motorman of tha
car aad aevwraj pasaenwrs war cut Thy

flying glass. ,. . ,. .., ,

. ly i o Associau-- u a res.
Washington. Feb.' 24. Total reserves

of Federal bank show an increase of
more thaa S12.000.000 during the week
aeeording to tha board's weekly state,
meat issued today.

t 8 p. :m. .................... 0.7S
1 f r the month, to date "3.18
;cnry for tha month........ OJ52

Robert E. Le at Gettysburg. Gover-- J

nor, of Beuthora Stnteactth their unl '

formed staff art expected t attead.i svaee January 1st ........ 0.03


